
News Beam
The osirrts of Petroleum from New-York In

1884 arro M,288,469 pitons,valued at $19,347,604.
When the devil goca to prayersbe mesas. to

cheat you...
--An Augusta paper says that Sherman Awl

about so hundred thonsand buena!' of tine at Sa-
vannah.

—The quietude of the Potomac army la -explained
by the capture of Savannah. Gen. Grant holds the
•' tag doe of the Rebellion whilst Genets' Sherman
gathers the apples.

—"Brick" Pomel says: "In this acction the
whiskey is so weak since the war tax struck ft, that
it is run into candle molds, frozen, and sold by the
stick

Richmond papers of the 4th inst. report Sher-
tnan'a cavalry across the SavannahRiver, and fis far
on the way to -Charleston at Hardeeville, twenty
miles north of Savannah.

Secretary tesaenden was nominated Jan. sth for
repelccUon .to the &Date, by tho gamma of Union
members of the Maine Legislature. Of course this
foreshadows his reslamation of the Secretaryship of
the Treasury. He wilt, without doubt, be elected.

—A dispatch from Courtland, Ala., states that our
meshy under Steadman has burned Hood's pon-
toon train, capturing 600 mules and 100 wavna
Thereport Iscurrent that Hood is to retire to Tus-
caloosa to re-organize his army.

—it Captain, a Lieutenant and seven of Mosby's
men were muted recently at ...lameatown. They
were In citizen's demo, and were intending to make
a raid at some point on the Baltimore anti Ohio Rail-
road.

—An English, paper says that among the novel
proposals of the day Is onofor the construction of
8 I battery in the cross trees of a man.of-wer.
The battery Is to be made of strong Iron plating, to
be very small—just sufficiently large to work a email
rifled gun, which can be hoisted in time of action,
and with which it is thought the deck of the enemy
could be swept.

—Ex-Governor Yates, Union, of Illinois, was, on
January sth chosen C. S. Senator tosucceed Wm. A.
Richardson, Democrat, whose term expires with this
Congress. Mr. Yates was a member of the Rouse
of Representatives from 18M to 1855, elected by the
Whig party. For the past four years ho has been
Governorof the State.

—Contraband Tom, who came into Sheridan's
lines, says therebels are having a " right smart talk"
about arming the colored men, and the negroes are
talking about It themselves, but the blacks are
about equally divided on the matter. Says Tom
''Bout half de colored men think dey would run

directly over to the Yankees wid de arms In their
Lands, and totter halfthink deg would}lea stand an'
lire a few volley to therear test, 'fore day run—dat's
all the difference."

.-Mr. Greeley's "History of the American Con-
flict" is selling very rapidly, wholly by subscription.
Seventy thousand copies have been disposed of with-
insix months, and a German edition will appear this
month. Mr. Greeley's peculiar qualifications forthe
preparation ofa work like this have enabled him to
make it a trustworthy o-cord of the period it de-
scribes; for although the find volume deals only
with the beginning of the rebellion, it gives an ex-
cellent comprehensive view of the causes, operating
throith a long course of years, which produced the
outbreak, and the citations from official authorities
are copious and accurate. •

w•Allitill)*)9KqZ;lr):Woolztrzkt(ol
Saris, Jan. 7.—The Senate was not In session.
House.—On motion of Mr. Holman, of Indiana,

(Dem.,) theSecretary of War was directed to Inform
the Rouse why he bad not communicated the in-
formation relative to thefilling up of the new regi-
ments, naked for in December last, and further di-
recting him now to send in the same. The House
then resumed the consideration of the Senate's pro-
position for the amendment of the Constitution so
as to abolish slavery. Mr. Bliss, of Ohio, (Dem.,)
argued against such a change as Improper and de-
structive to the rights guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion. Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, (Dent.,)also spoke
against the constitutionality of such an amendment
Mr, Davis. of New York, (Union,) argued lofavor of
the amendment. Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, (Union,) gave
notice that be should move the previous question on
Monday or Tra day next. In order to get a vote on
the resoluticin.

Sara, Jan. S.—Petitions were presentedrelative
to the establishment of a Naval Depot for the North-
ernLakes; for an Increase of the payofafmy officers,
and for an appropriation at money for the support
of Southern refugees. The resolution to distribute
the proceeds of the Savannah cotton among the of-
ficers and soldiers of Gen Sherman's army was in-
definitely postponed. The resolution to free the
wives and children ofcolored soldiers was taken up
and debated with great animation. Several amend-
ments were rejected, and the resolution was then
passed.

Houses.—The House resumed the consideration of
the Senate joint rteolution, proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States, by
which to abolish slavery throughout the country.
The debate on the resolution was animated and
earnest on both sides, but no definite action was
taken.

Sinsrrn, Jan. 10.—Mr. Wilson presented a resolu-
tion, which was passed, calling upon the Adjutant-
General for a listof the names of regular and vol-
unteer Major-Generals and Brigadier-Generals in the
army on the Ist of January, 1865, and where
and how employed. A resolution was olTered
by Mr. Saulsbury, directing the Secretary of War to
inform the Senate under what authority be called
Into the public service volunteers for thirty and

reined-days. Objection was made, and the resolu-tion lies over. The Deficiency Bill wns taken up on
motion of Mr. Sherman. Mr. Harlan, of lowa offer-
ed aVarnendment which was rejected, appropriating
18,000 to pay the expenses of Joseph A. Wright to
Brussels, to attend an international fair. Thebillwas then passed. A bill to authorize the appoint-
Meat of a second Assistant Secretory of war, lima
'referred to the Commit ee on Military Affairs. After
a brief executive session, the Senate adjourned.

Hones—ln the House the discussion of the Con-
stitutional Amendment was resumed. Mr. Reason, of
lowa, (Union,)and Mr. Bing of Missouri, (Erem.,j
spoke in favor of the amendment. The debate did
not end, as many gentlemen desired to be beard on
the subject

Saturn, Jan. n —A petition was presented from
the citizens of Virginia asking that a Territorial gov-
ernment be substituted In pureof the present State
government, and was referred to the committee on

.rritories. A bill was passed authorizing the ap-pointment ofa Second Assistant Secretary of War.
It provides for such appointment from officers now
connected with the War Department, for the term of
one Tear, at a salary of tp,ooo peryear. Theresolu-tion to iami the Reciprocity treaty was called upand occupied the attention of the Senate until theadjournment. No action was taken on the resolu-tion.

HOISSE.—Tbn Judiciary Committee reported a bill,
which was passed, to amend the CivilAppropria-
tion act, by owna proviso that In any action by
or against any executers, administrators or guard.
burs, In which Judgment uaay have been rendered for
Or against them, neither party shell be allowed totestifyagainst the other on snytiviection, unlesstattled to testify by the opposi"- arty or by the
court. The House then resumed e considerationcd the proposed Amendment to the Constitution,which was debated at length, pending which theMouseadjourned.

SIMAIT., Jan. L2.—A message from the Presidentwas read, and ordered tobe printed, in relation tothe agreement between the United States and GreatBritain concerning the naval force on the lakes.—The committee appointed to Inquire if legislation
eras necessaryto enable the President to mill-an ex-
tra session of Congress without giving sixty days'
notice, have discovered that no notice is requited.--
A resolution of inquiry into the cause of failure atWhittington was adopted. Theresolution to repealtheReciprocity Treaty was taken upand debated.—Measts. Howe,of Wisconsin, Hale, of New Hamp-shire, and others spoke against, and Messrs. Morrill,Foote and Doolittle in favor of, the motion torepeal

motion to refer the matter to the Judiciary .IWrn-
ealttee was lost. The yeasand nays were thencalledon the passage of the resolution, which was adopted
by a vote ofVi to 8. A resolution was adopted toInvestigate the charges against CoL Chivingtoh,whoIsaccused ofextreme cruelty toward the -Indiana inColorado.

Honaz.—A substitute for the bill to reorganize theHebei States was introduced, and ordered to be print-ed. The House then resumed the dismission of the
'proposed constitutional amendment. Speeches infavor of the amendment were made by Mews, Smith
ofKentucky, Woodbridge of Vermont, and Thayer
ofPennsylvania. Mr. COX argued against making
such a radical amendment while the country was ina state of war, although he did not qutation thepower to make it.

Smasgr- Jan. la—Petitions for a reduction of theduty on imported books and paper's; for a Territo-„aid instead ofa State government for the loyal ate.
time ofMaisie; and for relief for the soldiers cap-tured In Colonel Straight's raid into Georgia, and

,who *renewlangalshing in rebel prisons, were allappropriately referred. A petition to have a lost
government bond made good, elicited the informa-tion from theChair= of the Finance Committee,that the Secretaryof the Treasury had indicated hisintention to make good the lase of bonds after thelapse ofa year or so, but lithe Treasury notes werelost they could not be returned withoutfurther legis-lation. The Secretary or .War was directed to re.port the number ofmenftitalabed hY the States up-
der the eW of July hart for live hundred thousandmen. The Consular appromiation MK was thenpassed, all propositions for.the increase of =Meeheing defeated. Theresolution direettngenspersAonof pay and emoluments of Colonel Chinngign'icommand until tbnir conduct towards Indiana ln Col-wadeshall be inves was adopted, and, afterrut executive aeselonstiCASenate adjourned tillMon-day,

ftOusa.-rYetitien was presented from the Wash..Inaton correspondent of the New York Ilisase,-complaining. that the militarycensorof the telegraphlines. would-not allow hisdispatches relative totheremoval of*General Sutler topass over the wirer,Artos the g9ngspoudetdrofthe Hated obtained -thesame information at headquarters, and Washed Itsome days Inadvanos ofall other papers; also pray-'lug that the
reftecullalevaph Hues beplacedr on theruns:footing the The subect :was erred to-the Judie's* Ltmuilttee. Thedebatedebate. the Con,Mitutional dmiendment was then reettmed, =dam&1 the subjeetemspeatponed-forAwe, weeks fromeed seal- At. memorial from KO* York mar-.ClaultaaAtaturra thiatlzenistlmact 18151adilmrievre-sated, sittirlicatoractlng. jomoIroptarlianbussCAM;=MAP= 24624itglAN6

PROPHECY FIULFILLED

The accounts of General Shermau's march
through Georgiashow an enormous loss to have
befallen the people of that State. This sweep
taken by an Invading army has destroyed rail-
ways, carried away slaves, cattle,and provisions,
and desolated towns, bringing the heaviest bur-
denof warupon the verycentre ofthe insurgent
district.

If Mr. Alexander fl Stephens is fond of refer-
ring to his own words, he might now very well
point his fellow-citizens to the remarkable ful-
fillment ofhis prophecies made to them in the
winter oflB6ll-41, when be was still resisting
secession. There could be no stronger ease of
correct foresight and just appreciation of the re-
sults of a proposed course, than is shown In the
following extract from his great speech against
secession, made that winter and often quoted:

" This step (secession) once taken, can never be
recalled; and all the baneful consequences that
musbiollow will rest on the convention tor all com-
ing time. When we and our posterity shall see our
lovely South desolated by the demon of war, which
this act of yourswill inevitably Invite and call forth ;

when our green fields of waving harvests shell be
trodden down by the murderous soldiery and fiery
carat war sweeping over our lend, our temples of
justice laid in ashes, all the horrors and desolations
of War upon ns, who but this convention will be
held responsible for it, and who but he that shall
give his vote for this unwise and ill-timed measure
shall be held to strict account for this suicidal act
by thb present generation, and probably cursed and
execrated by posterity in all coming time, for the
wide and desolating ruin that will Inevitably follow
this act you now propose to perpetrate?

" Paus%-i entreat you, and consider for a mo-
ment what reasons you can give that will even sat-
isfyyourselves in calmer momenta, what reasons
can you give to your fellow-sufferers in the calamity
that it will bring. What reasons can you give to
the nations of the earth to justifyIt? They will be
the calm and deliberate judges in the ease; and to
what cane, or one overt act, can you point, on
which torest the plea of justification? What nght
has the North walled ? What interest of the South
has been invaded ? What justice has been denied,or
what claim, founded In justice and right, has been
withheld? Can any of you to-day name anygovern-
mental act deliberately and purposely done by the
government at Washington, of which the South has
a right tocomplain? Ichallenge theanswer.

' Pause now while you can, and contemplate
carefully and candidly these important items. Lear.
lug out of view, for thepresent, the countless mil-
lions of dollars you must- expend in war with the
North, with tens of thousands of your eons and
brothers slain In battle, and offered up as sacrifices
upon the altar of your ambition—and for what?—

' Is It for the overthrow of the American govern-
ment, established by our common ancestry, ce-
mented and built up by their sweat and blood, and
founded on the broad principles of right, justice,
and humanity ? And as such, I must declare here,
as I have often done before, and which has wen
repeated by thegreatest and wisest statesmen and
patriots in this and other lands, that It is the beat
and freest government, the most equal In rights, the
most just In Its decisions, the most lenient In Its
measure% and the most ins-piling in its principles
to elevate the race ofman that the sun of heaven
ever shone upon. Now, for youto attempt to ov-
erthrow such a government as this unassailed, is the
height of madness, folly, and wickedness."

ABOL.I7ION GS MEISSOUBJ.
• We learn by dispatchesreceived fron St. Lou-

is that the Constitutional Convention sitting in
that city fur the purpose offorming a new con-
stitution for the State of Missouri, has deter-
mined by a vote of sixty to four, in favor of the
absolute abolition ofslavery in that State.

Out of ail the States, either as a wholeor in
part, in rebellion against the national govern-
ment two years ago, Maryland, West Virginia,
and Louisiana by their own voluntary act have
already cast off the institutions of the old regime,
and arrayed themselves in the ranks of the free
States. Missourihas now virtually added her
name to the list, and we may soon expect to
witness the same action on the part of the peo-
ple of the States of Arkeeesa, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, and Delaware. In the first three of the
above named States the subject of a free consti-
tution is widely agitated and meets with general
approbation among the loyal people. Prelimin-
ary conventions have already been held and a
general State convention has been called to take
immediate measures for the abolition,of slavery.

Insingular contrast with this action of the
people of many of the slave States of the old
Onion, is arrayed the determined support of
slavery by the opposition to the amendment of
the conststution of the United States, making
the abolition ofslavery an act of the nation.—
Maryland, West Vlrginis, Louisiana, and Mis-
souri are free by their own voice, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Arkansas, and Delaware are rapidly
tending ip that direction. The remaining
States of the South are still in rebellion, and
have no rights beyond what the government
choose to grad them. 'the secret of the oppo-
sition to the amendment in Congress is not so
much from principle as an unmistakable desire
to keep the question open and to secure the po-
session of all the political capital the opposition
to the measure can give.

STATE Itia9TS IN THE CONPEDgIILACV

Tjte miserable doctrine of State rights, like
the barbarous Institution of slavery, is destined
to do those who have risked the fate of the na-
thm on its success, the most serious injury.
It now. -appears that the most embarrassing
trouble the " sethorities"atRichmondure forced
to contend with, is the assumption of Certain of
the Uovernors Of the rebel States, to act rode-
pendently of der Davis. This is a portion of
the grandplay oftreason, not anticipted by the
traitor Davis. It was all right to preach State
rights when the dissolution of the Union was to
be effected; bet about the time that leg Davis
endeavored to'carry out his ideas of despotism,
the tioctrine Otte, independence of the States
became obsolete. It was literally an illustration
of "the Italian, adage; that curses,. like young
ehiciipms come home to roost. Davis, when he
weaengligetlin theplot to 'destroy the Prigs
fouid his mosteft:care plealn teaching the in-
dependenceof theStates, bat that independence,
inthe'shape of aour4e, cornea hula to dznwhen hetieeka to bind the revolted Stateslaobedience to his behests. 'Thus it 'is; the; withecr utrfqt.pr .. iziwisiii/iii.xesupta.„7:b;L:!ductintenpA pusidttividievaziguir dolmettollon to trioit i On %h sac tot

rebellion slave p.openr, tat,
ready to ti,lttitteettiet institaddit to We their
tlkt neck* Arrd th.b,s It 6, too, that traitors, on
site it*. iike stung to death by that ._which.
ttefehtimed-was the germ of their *knee,
State rights, while _they are forced to ecknowl-
edge saps; that against which they first organ-
ized rebeMon—abolitionh3m.

EMZI
The reason for the extraordinary outburst of

despondency and desperation in therecent Rich-
mend journals isto befound In the fact, that for
the first time during the war the army and the
people in Virgintasee themselves beleaguered in
earnest, and their most necessary supplies cut
off.

On the one hand Generals Stoneman, Bur-
bridge and Gillem have destroyed the chief
sources oflead and salt in the South, situated in
southwestern Virginia. The lead mines were
blown up and the salt wells stopped up; all the
kettles, ibrnaces and other machinery were at
the same time destroyed, together with locomo-
tives, trains of care, depots of clothing, ammuni-
tion and provisions.

But important as this achievement of our cav-
alry la, the work of Sherman's army has become
more fatal to Lee and the rebel operations in
Virginia. The destruction of the Georgia "Gulf
Road" was a staggering blow toLeo and Davis
in Richmond. A private note to a gentleman
in New-York, from a friend in Savannah,relates,
among other matter, on the authority of an offi-
cer of the Ghlfßailroad, that that road supplied
Lee's army up to the time when it was broken
up by Sherman's troops, with eleven thousand
five hundred head of cattle per week, the beef
coming from Florida and southern Alabama.—
Even this supply was insufficient for Lee's de-
mands, It seems; for we read that a month or
six weeks before Sherman left Atlanta for Sa-
vannah, General Lee wrote to the president of
the Gulf Railroad that its capacity must be in-
creased, or he could not maintain his army in
Virginia, but would be compelled to fall back
nearer to his base of supplies.

There is reason to believe, from information
In possession of residents of Savannah, that Lee
has not thirty days' supplies on hand; and it
would not be surprising if be should attempt to
leave Virginia, with the purpose of concentrat-
ing all the forces of the Confederacy somewhere
in South Carolina, probably near Columbia,
there to tight the last great battle of the war.
Such a movement would alone enable him to
secure oncemore the interior and central posi-
tion, which at present Sherman has snatched
from the southern armies. It would involve, of
course, the abandonment of Virginia—but it be-
gins to be plain that if Lee stays In Virginia howill be caught.

But with the ruin which Thomas's gallant
troops have inflicted upon Hood's army, we
have, in fact, two spare armies; and no doubt
Sherman and Thomas are already preparing for
such movements as will meet any possible ma-
na.uvre of Lee's. The great day offinal concen-
tration, preliminary to the decisive blow, op-
pears to be at hand.

:4

It is astonishing how comfortably the Rich-
mond papers take every disaster to the rebel
cause. The opening of the Mississippi was of
" no consequence." The capture ofNew-Orleans
was of "no consequence.", The lose of Vicks-
burg was of "no consequence." The failure of
the attempts to invade the North was of "no
consequence." Sherman's "agreeable march"
through Georgia Is of "no consequence." The
fall of Savannah is of "no consequence." In a
word, all reverses to the armies of the Confeder-
acy, all occupation of Its cities, all destruction of
its supplies, are of "no consequence."

Cbrrespondence of the Independent Republican
Letter from Gen. Grant's Army

Cams iv Tint FIELD, Barone Rlcusroxn, Va. rJanuary ad. rhea.
Mr. Editor :—"Once upon a time" I hoped to have

had the pleasure ofaddressing you from Richmond
before the close of the year eighteen hundred andsixty-four, but fate has decreed otherwise, and I am
perfectly willing that fate should bear the brunt of
so grievous a disappointment. But I regard the cap-
ture ofRichmond as merely " postponed on account
of the weather," a very necessarry proceeding in all
large undertakings sansen.e.., and we mayen3oy our-
selves in the interim by contemplating thevictorious
progressof our arms in other parts of the vast field
of operations. In truth, contemplation ie all that is
left us beforeRichmond, fur the theory of a direct
assault upon its defenses Is pretty effectually played
nut, and bas few adherents. However. Jeff'sremov-
al le onlya question of time, and thefruit will taste
all thebetter for ripening to its fall.

All's quiet In front of the army of the James, and,
having nothing of our own to talk of, we meet e'en
busy ourselves with the affairs ofothers.

The fizzle at Wilmington has been afruitful topic
of discourse since thereturn of the expedition, and
it seems to be a common agreement that there's a
screw loose same:Mere. As the two Divisions of In-
fantry comprising the land forces of the Expedition
were taken from this army,we were particularly in-
terested in the result. We did not feel particularly
elated at the killing of an orderly, the capture of two
hundred worthless Home Guards, and a Rag of less
ficoont than either. Thank fortune, we are not go-
ing to give it up so, and ten thousand men under the
command of Make Gen. Terry start for Wilmington
to-night. Gen. T. Is a good officerand we feel great
confidence in his ability to fulfill his mission.

I have it from an unofficial sourer, that Gem But-
ler attempted to open hie famous canal on New
Tear's day and that the attempt resulted in a flute.
In my humble opiniom too much importance has
teen attached to Gen. Butler's digging operations at
Dutch Gap. Just so kr as the canal annoys and al-
arms the Rebels, justad far it serves a good purpose,
but.l opine that will be the only service it will ever
do us.

Deserters continue to soand come on the picket
lines. Those coming Rom the enemy tell a sad
story of destitution and suffering In Dixie, but they
are usually well clad, stout, and rammed in appear-
ance. The deserters from our aide, I am sorry to
say, are more numerous than they should he, but
theyare from that class known as " boneq. ,'um pers."
So many of that class had deserted from a certain
Maine Regiment that the Rebels had the impudence
to send [or the colors, saying, as they had the ma-
jority at the men, they were ensiling tothem t I feat
this la not an isolated case. In view ofsuch facts,
and.the impending draft for three hundred thousand
men, would It not be well for the people to do away
with, or re-model, the present system of paying
bounties ? tilo long es you pay immense bounties In-
&adrift:deli to all comers, just so long you will be
duped by worthless scoundrels who will betray your
muse, and your wealth and substance be wasted
(worse than wasted) in the sameratio that the mines
outnumber the honest men ofsociety, an extent fear-
ful to contemplate. There are many lessons why
bounties should continue to be Returned sol-
diers whoare exempt from byreason of former
services, will not consent to leave those dep
upon them, suffering for the necessaries of life, while
an army of bounty jumpersare sporting yourmoney
in the grogshops and dens of Canadaand your own
States, and It laright and proper that they should be
wellremunerated for farther services. Letthe boun-
ty be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments du-
ring the term ofservice, and the bulk of theremain-
der when the eoldler receives an honorable discharge
from the service for wounds at disease contracted
in the discharge of his duty. Every system tins its
Wilts, and probably this has as few as any. At all
events, until someradical change ban been effected
in the present loose system of plying bounties, Itbe-
comes the duty of every loyal man tostand his chan-
ces In the draft wheel, and do away with the present
system ofenriching scoundrels at the expense of the
blood and treasure of honest patriotic men. Being
drafted is not the wont that can befalla man. If It
was right for Ave hundred thousand brave men to
sacrifice their Ryes in a glorious cause, It can be no
great wrongthat Aye hundred thousand more should
risk their lives in bringing the cause to a glorious
consummation.'

Itla ea true of tartansl aft:Arsas of the affsha of
Individuals, if youwant a thing well dorta, do tt your-
se/L The warLs wmeUdn¢ that concernsour dear-
est interests, ourhonor, and either fromlack ofman-
hoot orfor the love of easeand luxury we bare in-
trustedboth to the keeping of hirelings whom we
wouldnot honor by any orntldence or tenet In per

matters • and thereanit, though not disastrous,
is not setkineaory. Gentlemen, your conduct at the
Ballot Box tom wonfor you the admiration of the
world; giro them farther proof of yourmanhood by
yourconduct in the field—for, gentlemen, you must
fight! Tows truly, J. Dow3tho.

=

Monet' Rawammo.—Rev. Mr. Dumdum, or
Manchoster, Conn ntly masted in the army as
st private, and owsentco, the rendezvous at lien
Woven. Nett morningOathmini,be swum,
mooed beforethe commanding officer of the post,
and addreesed; !!Mr. Scrotum, Xseeby yorm name
he(referring fogaitat,) that youars a rever-
eneel._ Aboutadoyen :emend" have enlisted an 4coma here:. and a* pm, ' the. ilmt ono who has
iaieti4rer laigbl WawaWclutplatady,
natewe'll mikaivreb*WT eclftmileMIDtaaplakt Onlic 1614.

Dead ofthe Year. I
The year jurtdosed has witneased the deaths of

Many pertains diatingulshed In the walkii dart, ad.
mice, letters. and *Me Mimed profession& Thack-
may, Hawthorne, Morris Lando?, Bannlefalk , Mra.
Kirkland and CatherineSincbdrarelost to literature,Millman, Hitchcock and Straw) to science; Hnnt,
Roberta and Ramon to arts HeYeZeer task;
Archbishop Hughes, ThoSiss Starr rig, Potts andtheWinsloWs lb the church Sedgwich,Wadsworth;
Ulm and McPherson, !limey, Ransom and Totten to
the army; Storer, McCluney, W. D. Porter and
Craven to the navy; Giddings, Lovejoy, Quincy.
Hnlaemann, O'Brien, Tailmadge and Dayton to
statesmanship or diplomacy ;

" Mudsill" Hammond,
Clay, Marshall, T. Butler King, Gist, Stuart, Polk,
and Morgan to the rebels; the kings of the Sand-
wich Islands, Bavaria and Wurtemberg the throne;
Newcastle and Carlisle to the English nobility, and
Malakoff to the French; Speke and Gerardto the
ranks or Intrepid explorers and travellers; Born-
blower and Taney to the bench and William Curtis
Noyes to the bar. Pere Enfantln, the bead of the
St. Simonton& is alsonumbered with the dead ; and
the hamesofTicknor, Vattemare, Senior, McCulloch,
Ampere, Grattan, Sealseeld and Lecc'h well the

Archbishop Hughes died In this city on the 3d of
January, at Ilia age of sixty-five years; and close
upon this antunmerment came the tidings of thedeath ofThackeray on the pretrfatuiChrlstmnaEve,
Mrs. Kirkland died In this city in April; Hawthorne
at Plymouth, New Hampshire, in May; Gwrge P.
Morris In July; Miss Sinclair in August; Walter

Ravage /ardor in September; McCulloch, the Sta-
tistician in November; and Behoolcraft and Mm.
E. W.

sta-
tistician,

hi December.Daring the tattles of the Wilderness, In Grant's
march towards Richmond. the gallant Saigwick,
Wadsworth, Rice and Stevenson fell; McPherson
was killed In battle at Atlanta in July; Blrney died
of disease in Philadelphia in October; and Ransom
at Rome, Georgia, eleven days later. The rebel
Bishop•Gcneral, Leonidas Polk, was in battle
in June; J. E. B. Stuart was killed In the Wilder-
fleas fighting In Virginia In May; and John Morgan
was shot In Tennessee In September.

The following is a classified summary of the ne-
e/analogical record of the year:

1:133=13
W. M. Thaekemy, Thomas Colley Grattan,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Alone A. Watts,
Walter Savage Landor, Charles Sealsad.
George P Morris, John R. McCulloch,
Park Benjamin, Ampere,
Henry B. Bennolerall, CatherineSinclair,

Mrs E. W. Farnham.
CLERGY.

Archbishop Hughes, Hubbard Winslow,
Thomas Starr King, MironrWinslow,
Daniel Waldo, Peter &alloys,

George Pott&
amnia

General Wadsworth, General filmed,
General Sedgwick, General Polk,
General Rice, General Morgan,
General McPherson, General Jenkins,
General Stevenson, General Jones,
General Blrney, General Mat,
General Tonna:, General Cleburne,
General Ransom.—Union General RamSenn—Rebel.

SAILORS.

Admiral Storer, Commodore MeCtuney,
Commodore D. W. Porter,Captotn Craven.
I=

Joshua R. Giddings, Caleb Smith,
Owen Lovejoy, Smith O'Brien,
Chevalier Hulsemann, Josiah Quincy,
Wm. S. Thayer, Andrew H Reeder,
Wm. L Dayton, N. P. Tallmadge.
Governor Fairbanks, Governor Gamble,

George M. D.ilas.
ARTISTS, SIMICIANS AND ACTORS.

David Roberta, Witliam Hunt,
Giacomo Myerbeer, Aristide Hasson,
Frederick (,eo. Robson, John Leech,
James W. WaHuck, Samuel Cowell.

SCIENCE.

Strum—aatronotuer, Edward Hitchcock,
Benjamin Blllituan, Eben Mariam,

Dr. Fnuiklin Bache.
JUNO% ♦ND NOVILLS.

King Kamehruneba, Duke of Newcastle,
King of Bavaria, Doan of Malakoff,
King of Wurtemberg, Earl of Carlisle.

TRANELLEAS.
Jule Gera&John Speke,

EMI=

Chief-Justice Taney, James )L PortersJudge Horanlower, William Curtis Noyes,
LEADING REBELS (CIVILLANS).

James H. Hammond, James B. Clay,
Thomas Butler King, W. R. W. Cobb,

Thomas F. MaritalL
NEW-YORK MIERCIIANTS AND 0171E118.

Peter A. Hargons, John Clancy,
Nathaniel kiarah,- Alexander Vattemare,
Isaac L Varian, Pere Enfantln,
John Hopper, William D. Ticknor,

John C. Rhea.
This list contains the names ot nearly one hundred

persons who have finished their labors since the year
began. It will be seen that the ravages of war have
swept away many of the leaders of the loyal and the
rebel forces, while the ranks of literature and art
hare also suffered the severest losses.—N. F. E'r.
Thal.

Letter from 1111patrick's Cavalry
CAMP NSAII SAVANNAH, Dec. 18, 1884.

Dear ..fferher:—Your letters of Nov. 13th and `loth
came to hand yesterday, and most welcome they
were. In our tedious march of upwards of three
months from Marietta to Savannah, we lost, in
killed, wounded, and missing in our Company 20
men. The 'Ninnies came very near getting me.
It happened In this wise. We `ware on picket, on
Griswold Station, at one of the numerous swamps
this side of Macon, and our Company was dir-
mounted, and, not being properly supported, we
were charged by the Texan Rangers, flanked, and cut
off, and halfofus captured. I thought at once that
my chance was desperate, but, enapping my carbine
at the tile, I struck out for the Third Kentucky, on
our left, and ran for life and liberty. The race was
short, but the hardest I ever mn. I capped mycar-
bine as I ran. I turned and snapped it at a burly
rebel who had already fired two shots at me, accom-
panied by a volley ofepithets anything but compli
meutary to my humble salt But it missed fire, as it
had done twice before that morning, and,l saw plain
ly that I was defenceless. Visions of Andersonville
and Libby prison danced before my eyes. Then, to
the rebel's, "Surrender, you d—d Yankee son of a
—," I answered, " I 'can't see it," and grasping
my carbine by thebarrel I let drive at him, missed
him, but hit his horse a lick 'that "sent hi.;whirl
lu ;" and st the same time RICUMC.i charged them
with the first battalion. A more fervent "Thank
God :" I never uttered than when r saw the Union
"Gideon" corning down the road, and heard the
cheers of our gallant fellows as. they swung their
sabres over the heads of the now flying Southerners.
I looked on a moment, then went to the rear, where
I found the scattered remnant °flayCompany.

We have done considerable fighting since, but have
lost no men out of OUT Company. We are now with
the ammunition train. Here we are in no danger.

Tour son, DAIIIISL W. 8111711,
CO. M, 9th l'a. Cay., Kilpatrick's Division.

The Ominous Activity of Sherman
From the Richmond Era:miner of Jan. i

While General Grant, from policy or the force of
circumstances, remains quiet within his entrench-
ments, on the banks of the James, his coadjutors,
Sherman and Thomas, keep their troops In motto.,
and bid fair to throw theLieutenant-General into the
shade, and monopolize the popular honors which
the Yankees so lavishly bestow upon their military
leaders. It seems tobe well ascertained thata large
portion of Sherman's army is advancing In the di-
rection of Charleston, but whether his purpose is to
attempt the capture of that city or move towards
Branchville, cannot be ascertained until he reaches
the Combabeeriver. The Charleston and Savannah
Railroad extends ha a westerly. direction from Sa-
vannah to the Comhabeo, Oily-four miles, and
thence to Charleston In o lino almost due east, fifty
miles. The South Carolina Railroad from Charles-
ton to Augusta runs from Charleston to Branchville,
sixty-two miles. In a northwesterly direction, so
that Bnincliville Is duenorth ofSaltkotelir's bridge,
the point at which the Charleston and Savannahroad
crosses the Combabee. If Sherman forces his way
to this river be can move either towards Charles.
ton fifty miles, or Branchville, due north, forty
miles; and In case ofany &stutter orreverse can fall
back toBroad river, above Beaufort, under the cover
of the Yankee gunboats. If the railroad from
Charleston to Bcanchville.la kept Intact, Sherman's
purposes whatever they be, will probably be thwart-
ed, and we shall not be surprised any day to bear
that Kilpatrick has been sent forward to cut It, pro-
vided Sherman's Infantry are not eneounterrA and
drivenback weldor the Combibee. At last accounts
they were moving towards GmhamVille, which Is
twenty miles from the river.

Forage in the South
Majoraeneral Sherman In a letter to Quarter.

Master Diets, dated Savannah, says: Ton mayuse
my name in an circular addressed to the Quarter-
Waters ofthe may, to the effect that every part of
the Southern country will aopport their armies by a
Judicious system offorantng. : More animals are lost
to your Department while standing Idleshitched to
their wagonsthan during the longand seeminglybard
marches intothe Interior. _Gen. Mega adds that du-
ring the remarkable march, the cavalry and trains.
found anabundance of forage and of remounts, and
the ChiefQuarterMastcr, Brevet Brig:Gen. Easton
reports from Savannah that Gm.-transportation Is
even In better condition thatr,whenthe march com-
menced: better than he had ever seen It before. No
horses or mules are required from the northern de.
pets torest this army after march of nearly SOO
miles through a hostile district. •

The National intet4tteerannounces that Gener-

t=. ~Thomaa Ibeen. appoloted Major.
Mtn°regolu army; to date Oo* December

15412, the daY ofidagrantmetory over Heed. and to
1111 tne vacancyoccasioned by the' MonotOmt.
a gallant
Sohn C. and This la d PlXlMatitni or

accamMW.

The Governor of Delaware Reoom
mending Emancipation.

Cieventor Cannon, In his annual message to the
legislature of Delaware. again takes strong ground In
favor of emancipation In that state, as lie did in his
inaugural address. Ile repeats that Delaware is con-
nected with the free states by geographical position
and commercial necessity: that the products of Del-
aware rind their merkets In the North, and that
thence conic the immigrants who give Increased val-
ue to real estate; that the result of constant inter-
course with the North is gradually to assimilate the
inntltntious of Delaware to those of the free states.,
an it has already Identified their interests; that slav-
ery in Delaware, being merely nominal, is worthless
as an clement of labor ; that emancipation in Mary-
land hos surrounded Delaware with tree soil, Invit-
ing the escape or slaves on all sides, as there la now
no law requiring their rendition.

Pennsylvania and Missouri
IIiIiItISBURGII, Penn., Thunday, 1S&.
The following dispatch was received by Gov. Cur

tin thit morning:
JEFPERSON CITY. Flo., Jan. 11th, 1865.

To the Goreroor ofPiwiumiraniii:
Free 31Lmonri Ereets her oldest elster.

T C. FLETCIIER, Go:renew of...l.l7asourt
Gov. Curtin sent the followingreply :

HAIMISTICIIOII, Penn„ Jun. 12th, 1845.
To Me Ereetteney the rk.erraor' of .Ifissouri, J:lferee

Pennsylvania, first born of freedom, welcomes bee
dlienthralied abter State of Mi=eouri. Redeemed In
the agony of thenation and amid the throes of wan-
ton rel.:llion, heroffering to llntrly cornea 'baptized
In her debut blood, and will be accepted be a faith-
ful and free people as one of the crowning tributes to
their matchless nertriam, and their sacritfees to pre.
derve and perpetuate our common nationality.

A. G. CURTIN, Governor If Ilimaytvanift

An Important Rumor
Oullfor a °entre:talon of the Rebel States to Rev-

olutionize the Revolution.
WASIIINGTON, ThOrEday, Jan. I.2th; 1865.

A gentleman in Washington, who has seen the
Richmond Enquirer of Thursday last, says that pa-
per mentions the following:

"A call is out for u Convention of the Confeder-
ate States. The intention of the authors of the call
IS to revolutionize therevolution, to depose Mr. Da-
vis, wipe out the Confederate Congress, appoint a
dictator in his stead, and perhaps surrender to the
enemy."

A CONORY.SSMAN "ON ma Itcsci.z."—Oregon sends
a fresh ba--kwooaarnau to Congress—one who never
saw a railroad until ho came on thin amnion, and was
Ignorant of the ways of traveling and civilization.
But he had heard of tricks upon travelers, and was
determined to be im:tosed upon by nobody. Arriv-
ingat New York by steamship, be took the cars for
Washington, taklug care to buy bls ticket at the
right place. Shortly after the train had left Jersey
City, the conductor came around and sounded the
aentorian rail with which railroad travelers are fa-
miliar. The Oregonian handed his ticket as re-
quested. The conductor looked at it, tamed'one
oft.he coupons, and returned it to him. Wm was thevery thing the honorable gentleman. had been guard.
lag against all along practiced upon him in open
daylight. So jumping up nom his seat, he Beized,
the conductor by the back of the neck, and In a tone
of indignation which signified an Immediate fight,
said' d—ta yoursoul, if yon don't give me
back my ticket, I'll throw you out of thIS car."' It
Is needless to say that the belligerent Oregonian was
pacified by en explanation to the effect that the con-
ductor had only done his duty to tearing off the cow
pon belonging to the end of theroad on which be
was employed. " Weil," said the misguided con-
gressman,"l didn't know anything about yourduty
bat I made up my mind when r Ileft home that
wouldn't be swindled Ifa fight would help it."

m'Mr. Fesoenden bae been elected U. 8. Benator
from Slane. Hence be will vacate the Trenaury De-partment '

Mr. [toward banbeen reelected to the U. 8. Ben-
dsfrom Miebtgan-

---'fbe et:Witutington .91 tobe
gal ea by MuCommitygifin ihirGuidttel of*be Wem
and Gen, Butlerb Volelionatenti se 'MOM
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• FOR SALE.

N°762"4 es.°italgura isnoua a FOSTER.

DE.IP BLaCKEItTnsirIDIPAROESFORTER.
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the lux lqublion,

"A Union of lahca and a Union oflands,
A Union of Statcasnone can secer•

A Union ofhearts, and a Union ofblinds,
And the Flag ofonr Unionforever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H.RADER EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1865.
..Mi*The coneptraey ilium. known. Armki hovebeen

raised, , toor to !cried toacerenpliah tt. Thereare only boo
skies to the question. Every man mutt befor the United
Slates, c againtt it. There can be no neutrals to this
tear—only pofrtols ortroUors.--BTmant A. Douai."
at Chicago, April it, 1.8131.

tar Mat right has the North assailed t , What jus-
tice has been denied l And whatclaim, founded in jus-
tice aniLright, has been withheld! Caneither of you to-
day naive one single act of wrong, deßberatelyand pus ,

4posely dons by the Governmentat Washington, of which
the South hasa right to complain! I challenge the an-
ewer..—Hoc. A. IL STEPIECNI, 1161.

The Removal at Gen. Butler.
WASUINOTOE, Tuesday, dalt. 11-4.. m.

It le positively stated open lufOrnsattelit derived
from the War Departmentthat Was re-
lieved ofhis command yesterday by Geberal °rant,
alter a conference betweeh S e cretary 'Stanton and
General Ghat tit Fortrma Monroe.

Thealleged reason for tbtsact was the withdrawal
by Gen. Butler of his troop; from the attack on Fort
Maher—Grant Ingenue that he should have perse-
vered In the attack—Butler Inalating that to have
done PO would have been a melt, a and wicked sued-
tire of brave men, too few iu numbers to taken work
so strona, and eo well garrisoned and supported m
Fisher was 'Discovered to be upon Weitzel's recon-
noissance.

Farewell Order of Gen. Butler to
His Troops.

fingas. DEPT. or VIROINIA AND NOIITEICDEOLIN•
AIZIT OF TILEJAIME, Jan. Bth. 180.

SOLDIETUI or me ARMY or TllB Jsacs:.— Your
CoMmander, relieved by the order of the President,
takes leave of you. Your conduct In the field has
extorted praises from the unwilling;-you have en-
dured the privations of the camp and the march with-
out a murmur : yon have never failed touttack when
ordered; you have stormed and carried works deem-
ed Impregnable by the enemy : you have shown the
positions to bo so by holding them against his
fiercest assaults In the attempt to retake them.

Those skilled In war have marveled at the obsta-
cles overcome by your valor. Your line of works
has excited the wonder of theracers of other na-• - • - -

lions, who have route to Imm defensive warfare
from the movements of your skilled labor. Your
deeds have rendered your name illustrious. In after
times your General's proudest memory will he to say
with you, " I too was of the Army of the James,"—
To share such companionship is pleasure. To par-
ticipate in such acts Is honor. To have commanded
sorb an army is glory.

No one could yield It without regret. Knowing
your willing obedience to orders, witnessing your
ready devotion of yourblood in your country's cause.
I have been chary of the precious charge confided to
me; I have refused to order useless sacrifices of the
lives of such soldiers, and lam relieved from your
command. The wasted blood of my men does not
stain my garments. For my action lam responsible
to God and toy country.

To rite C01,0051, T 10301,15 on TRE ARMT Or Toe
JAMES :—ln this army you have been treated not us
laborers, but as soldiers. You have shown your-
selves worthy of the uniform you wear. The best
officers of the Union seek to command you. Your
bravery has now the admiration even of those who
would be your masters. Your patriotism, fidelity
and courage have Illustrated the best qualities of
manhood. With the bayonet you have uclocked the
iron-tarred gates of prejudice, opening new fields of
freedom, liberty and equality of rights to yourselves
ud your race forever.
Comrade. of the Army of the James, I bad you

‘irewell, farewell. BENJ. F. BVTLEIL, 3faj.-Orn.

Two Ways of Treating Prisoners of
I'

Dr. Mary E. Walker. who suffered months of Im•
prisonment at Richmond, and has since received a
commission as fullsurgeon in the United States army,
has written the following letter to a friend at 0.07.2-
go, which appears to the Ttmes of that place:

" FERAL'S MILITARY PRIRON, I
LOLTI9CILLR, KY., December 3.4th, 1864. c

"Soarsin received, and while I was perusing the
same, informing me that • three Oswego soldiers had
been heard from, who recently starved to death in
.outhem prisons,' I could not suppress a flood of
tears from eyes that have went so bitterly at the
knowledge of wrongs and cruelties without the
slightest power to right. While I write the prison-
ers here are at dinner. They have the hest ofcoffee,
soup, potatoes, fresh beef, (over halfa pound at each
plate) and the very best ofbread. Could I have had
the quality and quantity In a week while a prisoner
In Richmond that tatell one of these prisoners con-
All 11les in a day, I could not have complained of the
' bill of fire."•

"Thanksgiving day they all had an excellent din-
ner sent by a pretended Union woman. Itconsisted
of turkeys, chickens, celery, turnips, pies and sever.
al kinds of cake. It was all ready for the table. Corn-
Merits from me are unnecessary, for I am confident
you will make enough. While they were gormand-
izing, I could but express mvaelfto some Unionists
In my office, and you are sufficiently Imaginative to
know that I wished our poor, brave and famtehtr^
soldiers south had every mouthful. I assure ypu
did not forget the day that I tried to hold a half of a
brick two minutesand a half with extended arm, to
buy a biscuit of ordinary size, and was so weak that
I could not bold it half that time, and lost the wa-
ger. Think you a Yankee man wouli not have given
me a blacult when myarms fell powerless'and I had
to his knowledge but. a gill of wormy rice for supper,
that I would have declared three months before that
I would starve to death before I could eat, and feel
now as though I should die of starvation than eat
the same again, Il I were sure my remains would be
properly respected, which, I am sure would not have
been there ?"

Francis P. Blair in Richmond—An
other Peace Mission

The Tribune has a dispatch which says that "Fran-
cis P. Blair, Br., went on his second mission ofpeace
to Richmond on Saturday, His son, Montgomery
Blair, did not accompanyhim.

"Passes from the Confederate authorfites—elvil
and military(delay In the receipt ot whichat Grant's
headquarters, had induced Mr. Blair last week to re-
turn to Washington)—bad he-en transmitted to 4iin
here, and will enable him to continue his journey to
Richmond without Interruption.

"Ile is dontuler. In that city. It Is known here
that Mr. Blair will propose to the Davis government

,clicine of pacification, resting fundamentally on a
return of the mite/110UB state• to the Union.

" Whatever political and moral advantaza maybe
derived to ua from this tender of the olive branch,
no hope is entertained here that Mr. Blair'a mission
will have the success of Initiating negotiations for
peace. The condition of reunion will be foul to his
or any other envoy's labors."

IMPORTANT FROM GEORGIA.
I,..E!ersortegaiWole,oftithe.feeple itepthsolt the

st „The Margie MHO*:7? taettttid:Wk weeLltetorn Out foe the
ettou.-eTheOht IPLeg Ftelag Throughout

liatithertf Geotgla.
=T: '!.I3.4.VAYINSJ3, January 7th, 1615.

Thei Savannah /A-publican Of this morning gives
thefollowing cheering news in an 'extra. That por-
tion of it referring-to the action of Governer Brown
most be received with caution. Governor Brown In
too firm a stickier for State sovereignty, and too
warm a friend of. the rebel came, I fear, to yield
now, tiniest; his VIOWB have been materially modified
by. Sherman's recent lessons, co dearly paid for by
the disloyal Georglane.

The following the editorial referred to :
We write amid the greatest exultation the follow

tug highly Important Information just received from
a gentleman direct trom Thomastile, six days since
Ire reports that In'the tollov.lng countlis elections
have been held since the capture of Savannah, and in
Thomas, Brook's, Perrien, I,owndes, Clinch, Mont-
gomery, Appling, and Patna counties, the people
bad openly decisred In favor of a return to the ark
of safety—the Union. Overwhelming majorities
were given for therestoration of the 1. ellen States
government, and. the people were ermine to defend
themselves from. the PITC14401:1181A, who were de
nouncing the Unionists and threatening their lives.
A bitter conflict wall imminent at the time our in.
formant left, and the most Intense excitement pre.
veiled.

Gov. Brown was at Thomasville, and it Is reported
that ho Is at the bottom' or the undertaking, favor.
tag the movement. The action of the Governor has
produced the greatest agitation among the loyalist
and disunionlsts, encouraging the former and embit-
terirfir the trultmis, who swear eternal vengeance.

Gov. Brown has dtsbatided the Georgia milltle,and
the tr,ops have returned to their homes, many of
them unitingto the work or redemption. In Lila r-
ty and Mclntosh connrice the American flee. wit+ ti
be unfurled from the Court Ittimies at filnesville
county w•at ofLiberty county, and at Darden, corm
ty 6exii at \tcfntOsh county.

The cars are' mining on the Gulf Railroad from
Thommtville to the Altamaha river, and one of the
conductors whe managed to recopy, reaching this
city yesterday morning, reports that all along the
line of the road the people are ripe for .revolnt ion.—
Union flags have been displayed fromseveral lionesand the lives of their occupants threatened by the

secesslouhtts.___
The railroads In the loyAstates, as reported In

the ktiirtfad J.urttaf, (lave a knell , of 25,37:3 mike,
constructed at a cost of $1,050,3•1G,-10 1i Those of
the eleven rebel states have a length of %OM miles.
and cost tm7,054.3d7. ' The aggregate Ls :34,4-11
costing ill,'&7,3lo,ttitt. •

—The shrewder of the Democratic manse(ra
evince a nurposc t lead oil In favor of so amending
the National Constitution as to abolish slavery. At
last they heed the words of William Leggett, that
"every relluert wave or abolition sentiment wrou'd
rise higher and higher until it submerged and di-
stroved the Democratic party." But they give heed
too lute to rave their party.
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4
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Pustule. Wolohantrot bona ht. tolosay'a I. Hooeor F.ITadadas law,. or Salt /thorny.sr.ld Itingroom. 4c.tatplillle• or Vac-riot Id. ate to OtltOodfro ./m al.em br Ih'
I Mc of thd So' and the patient Is loft b. c to

pardtbm
Female!hamar., are causod by Sonsfolato thoblood, andaro Oilts ,

e0n.d...4by tht, 4 XT /1.•CI o 1 iaaraeatutaIt. not distal Ito"Moult,doe m Intanor s on have hoer.
Imp rs d opun bs Motet hio," tonfiltor to to tu.alartn worst
tastenot, yiben Yon Love tacit At.--that 1.4not ridItlv Ono: the Or • tos of N3ll.par-'l.l Forrllsll ,nab...lora"
the Olso s,. st Cl4( t. It to vtr s ttoorlcsn ..bnmarblal n 1:13111M1 forn sh VALISIo al Who edit

Airilio IllAitlloPita..., for we cow of COM'ie,n,
11)..noseda.Indlavallno, TS) .cotarl.l' oldolomsch. Ilt,lacht, "l le.Rbountithro, Ileatthum tabling l'rout I`lstrolotal Stomach,
or Morbid tractions f the Po

rn,.,
Plato`oncy . L.rra app. ilfirLlvor Ilomplaluts DrolaFit Worm ,hoot. NelmalglNat.dlbra DinnerPM.

They are soreanted an tl.at tlm mom ortolsbor eats (eke than
plemardly• and they Weth twat Apo:dent la ttor woadfor all la
fr I .IVt.0,?..t CO I_. 7e_ roll IdCat. TdrEs jffddLitt MON s ROSIG, al ll amen tandiallcloe
eaStywtsete tMoUtrOte. January .1.1541.-IM.

LOST !
DETWETN IttAntr.ma and a S. TIMM:Apes In Jessup, onnut,

Aar F•trang..befah Pust., a Ivor;rtn.Carr. Too llndor WN
be Wl:may ntarattll,l loyalm, It al it EL. L) ems Co.'s
In Utra,ba,nr at, Janin Jaw to

FalTdalt Pa., Jan. 14/.l:r BLAISDELL.

PENNSYLVANIA

IVIPEBIAL Olt comrov.
Office 139 South Fifth Street,

PIIILNDELPIIIA.

Capital $1,000,000. 2101000, &goes,at $ each

RESERVED CAPITAL $250,000.

"'resident, ALEX. N. Wel-AIRE

YAIIIEZUDIIS)

SIMMS, S. *corr. 1.0. WsSnags
[7.1....7. OAT.,
rrift.lR eltact.

•[ctttLtt. nn,nn.
JAM CA M. SELLERS. ELDMIA W. DAVIS.

Thla Company has 100wee of land, In the, oe 411e:hear flee?,
oppadte oncity, and adjoining Lartonls. with 110

rode ht.nt Ito river,an4lTh rode front on Lay's Ran. Hon. C.
P Ramsdell, rditor of the 011 elty Moterroa.and *gra for the
Land, assort/ ti Company that Itwillsell la lots for 1111.0.1 100.re.
set, for thenll right, 88/.108 1e north alfe,(COadditional ithrtnl•
BT. eararmtv WILE. DV Pro Jvzo roa Tom Cull/IST ISOM TTly

Or 111C,IC its sod 1.14 Company Lave two rood ertainea th
Amp:tee tat,oes to orersln IrraccOlato y for 011. The territory na

Lae Immediate locality heart.,a failed to praineeprellrahly.
A An.one Lni.dred arm

.
In fee simple, In the celebrated Cherry

Run dharl-t, loonertatelyadj 'thing Cherry Ron Pehnlenot Gnu,

11.3f1y. wr,ve 4,1 h Arne'worth OTIT 4:0 par share. The company
b.,10 o7,rm . whirl, vii eoorphrd.for oinking wells on teats,

without any yet to the cOrt,ation, and 'hue heir the. Procaeds to
to 11,Carat"-Ay. The Cottle and At. Nicholas (k.enleenies an
rids In r0 ..:1w0 mrlty. and Ibrirerntic is now commandlnehigh yr. r Jun. In foot/ any Las 40 scres,lo—fte 'toe.

t le on HMI, I. IIIC/Ifillpqr; into 011 Creek, sad to the
' too prod,elLe divaof ti e Ott Trnitoey„ tad 110 scree. in lee
elennie. nn 110 nd, ego m Ilss store the mouth of Oil Creek,
and not over teen mue, from thecelebrated Bend well,sow pra.da.

•
dna Gver s+l lonal. pen day.

/LS, ofthree tract. of WA, t 00.Mertens rota pro.

dociaz over ten Wells perday, and one on Anegiletry Rim, to.
&Icing ten tarreloper day of laary oilivorthnow Set per twad
TLe r'oropsr yraa or-vivre, three fistulas of this pracetda of thelid
aarood well.and oreholf of lLe °Mei two. Yarnof there Inns
atl 1 to drreu prd by tLe Comp:thy by sinking additional woilra
and theerasure oar] thither are now to hand it.

The officers of this I'LanpanVmesa to proerante the derrlOpn..%

of Mr.e lacdv tn,t ene.,,vet rally. and they have entre conlideus
that yreld very lard. divideods on thenuptial Brack.

ltilrbobocriptintlamoat to 111.1¢ VOMpti), nomalt thanone Lai
of the stock la a ready andonvil,

tior,..lli Lerectivti at theollloa ofthe Ccoripay
latinary 2. I'L•'+.—Su.
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D. 1. 0.2.572.57 P. ..... V. 55011.57. tL
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B. S. BENTLEY, JR., NOTARY PUBLIC,

•
MO NT PA.,

rtu KE9 /Seen orleolwouut of !Teed% linetgages. fba yhy

■ .State In Ihe tithed Mates. Modem Vouchers and ray re,
.cku.o.-1• tof.ovl.Ou do notruelette2 the cert6-32e of the

ut tnc Cowl. MooLrute. J.. I 1.441.
-tor

MI
IEI

FOR SALE-
1.44 owned by Vary E. Fruttb, tot. halfa alle

A El; b.mltale 1 armae; oue
ar:., aud Pv.A. I.e,a 01 tLc

[Writ. 3.1.t1 cllrr33( bt3131, 1,1,13 11, 1.% won tlamitedrr nt ••••,••••-• 3 / s‘.te 11/rary. aid m.poairr.ande.•1, L. fr.", ; 11101 near le
.1. I ruble• OD 111/le.31,1•3 f3i
A, .. 11 50.1 3,3rtty. at intereA. For
f.04I.lnr/.....

•vier ~
',wry.l0 Itn.% ,or

FARMS FOR SALE.
enerrt.aert /tale. the folltrwittz property; One Y.--p

•t. 419,1 I . New wilt trd towerLitt. two wiles trent le Vex%
„••I tII- a 97. ',le. tt halt `4l urea are leader ewe

t, r tt ~ , rtel I.nt, •re. new hone three Walt. •-r:
e e•th,d, teeor stilt ate d

It thri•ett, tut," leeteel rot's. and other deck, tw e.,111 •. I
oi .• e.

A1., •,Fsona 110 with new Art: e ntd biro, otn
ac •e.v. t: c r WO..tPie c.ri Oral mu.

Tv.• • 11.., r.trLf rttml• • P „ e .°on god ro.:lt.New:l.M Mora. uD. JOEL

FARM FOR SALE.
E 14,0erggued &Tete 1..r do the Varna, lair the

ehdles F. 4 • . Jrsaw,l, c ~,.Inbcclu,nclekeitcat-dia h•:sk
tnw -h.1.1 . c..ty. Pa The gad Farm has on
r•• •-•••,.., d 1..•• Po n• a,4 o+l.crbuddlnEF, r.nd

t.ra or Gn.rtd ar dis snd: vutered and well addfn,u• c=e, ~•41 1.., and theozag dt:•••, •
a,d elate of ott ,ad esvhtd rule •a

..•J, . P) .C.. 11... 7 ,211
.Tt.)<l t esi es,

I,o.otne and vEy rolloyrtozpritfro,:
1bro., rv•v. r444 uot .40 boob, rOl burtYrboll,V4:4 brorsr.
of i.otworo. y quo 4,1' boy. I ewo !puleRIM), I Orte burl
.00cou 1.0.4.0. I hob Ale Yle4b, I ova hone
L. knoo• boo Y. Jr., 1 rosoolvinz Lora! rate. Ito4oln,

4.4 •I'••• : • .144r. Irr roe:.. 4e. plow,. 1 cilltly.vor, cu.
to,: : •y44, 1, tor, br.4l Yolot of otoorforodor. okyo no,

I.4,-4., 04 4,114: cry4l.l 00 two.over $lO,
Eoc Nor 4.1....114 tLoo t, 1•40.—,Yr.

MEN'S AND wOMEN'S
I' A T EN T

ARCTIC GAITERS,
=I

WATER—PROOF and COLD—PROOF,
rli IIIS crlrt.rlseet !)alter sea or,r yhn I. mode ,Ilth s tee
IL 4 /twee, to•tte•r t the llreepzed theetraltte cloth. on Uat

the • Sethpart nl the •Ilcle IS 11.1, 1t/1011,1,1115 WZ,Z,
I.ebber p• rt.ar.l nuy te warsaeld.

ilt.lrrrs, not teeny In rt ,ertnoro to VIIISeDerlor Wteyn
rly r•-lious Is, 111 uo 01001 Sot 1t.00141,7, theFoot

WARMANDDRY
rtr T tl you till r.vrer be without IL,. u

porohdet i retl!.tua L. U. 1..t.ELF14
oucto...lao,try 13.3

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
1.1.1130.0. v...411...1 to purehnor tiny orthe 9.lboye firanogi fatides

ri Ir.! • 1.1,...P1r,..tri.o L. rrillor nn theontsc,Srr rt La
srvro'• Vom.dry., or to S. 11. Sarre .1- Irrotoer.. ,

.:r 111 ILL, I,

Flax Wheel:, Wool In'tmely, Cinch
J etts and Wheel-Heads:

Wholesale and Retail.
Pe* Whedt can poalbly Le mvie. And err,'

sc-arr..cva If pm ertyl.ett c. VILLIVI.s LL
Pdontrurt. Janury I. 19": I,
N. G.—Yepair t,a Juteon elect nab!. IMME
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TAKE NOTICE.
P.M! Toy Wile Rachel. has let my bed and board cl'

V out J4.1 c...‘kr.• +aor.VIJVOC2 O.II, I hereby fartild all {know
ro ling her on Inl toe I l. SC willDry todebla of her Cootran:l

arT.r SW. o e,lranco nvelleil to by
opro:cv .1:,..4.Ary 4. LICEIVIr JOILNOON.

Wood-Choppers Wanted!
CORI_), FOR CIIOPPING!

;
I, • ti

Alau, a c.a...,er gu-t1 Wohlhg Altt: b.s.lht 11oFth,.
V. 11. IlltlYT;S,

Dohkwarc Co_January Y. 14.,..—tf

H. fIeIIART & CO-,
Commission Mercbauts, In

LIVE AND DRESSED HOGS,
Beef, Dutton, Poultry. and Calves,

BUTTER, EGG, STRAWBERRIES,
AND PEACHES.

403, 4 04, 40S, AND Acoo
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

New York.
DallA .1. G. WES.Sramorr.i H.D. MAID

FIRE INSURANCE.
Thalami:ma:ace Co. of NorthAmerica
HasEstablished an Agency inNoutrose,ri

•

This isthe oldest Insurance Co. in thd 17.
' —o—

? ITAlr P 6.11) 131 1:07,01.
LS.SZTI• o VEIL • • • $1,:t.),L%

0--

T)M=.7.-',M7V4,°,`ToTi MTlVL'Az,7ifi
iuugrit 11.RTuvAr (l. f;Or maltlezt.

Pt•re.S eery. 11. STROUD.
110awne,July 13,1553.-17 Mcctn lwathrOW.thfr"ug'

Carriage Shop
IN PULL BLAST I

TlNAtrimau=t,=.lll7glyZi?;l4
Sionitv:e. Stay 13 ISSI,tr ( LESSON&

STAFF or LIFE%
STn&g?l!B.. !?Ellztalt .T.EllJlS ...e3T CO3IPOtIINR:3•,w 4•r41..

PiIIOTOGRAPIEUALIMIS.
FOR MEST

Azuit rCloittzi
imtraw. Alaragr Alb ligt—C

A.NOTI-I.IOIV.INIWW
COX & MEEKER

lUrA,Veitip.tlawyd Leto Uthetshlp. omy Drot,atotl fbrub.l ,
H;l"hoggr:ZlZZoko' .l'Atrtrldbrogat o"ln n;l4r ,•
cAtland;thlo Mtn.

Retpairing Promptly Done.
Tnanttc~((v! tbr many, form ham; .kll/4 1.011, • to;,. to

th'itPutoutyoltronegato the tutus. We •0.,1 y Ibo ahOp bar.
tout. oEVZW.L o.antramo.

lab)tnor,ibbnyy

~>~+.~


